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"B E GMLOCAL NEWSRepresentative of Lloyd « jow 
George in St. John Today ra ™

Our Country Needs 
Munitions!

BOYS TO JOIN” t■<y> t
MEETING TODAY 

Another* meeting of the civic assess
ment commission is beiüg held this 
after noon.

(Continued from page 1.) 
chose to enlist, was he not fearing that 
he would be tilled, he answered: “Yes, 
I may be tilled, but better me than some 
other boy who leaves home and friends. 
I have no" one to leave.”
Reunion of Sussex Boys

Somewhere in France, July 10.
Dear Father—We just came out of 

the trenches last night. We had a quiet 
time of it. Archie (McKinnon), I hear, 
is in the trenches again. I am glad to 
hear it, you may bet. We had quite a 
reunion Sunday of Sussex boyst about 
fifteen of us. It was great to see so 
many of the boys. Norman Barden is 
the hero of the Sussex boys; he has 
twenty Germans to his credit in the bat
tle of Ypres; I see him quite often. We 
are. about half a mile from the firing 
line. We have a very good time when 
w< are out of the trenches, playing base 
ball and all sorts of games; you would 
not know there was a war going on if 
yon were to see us out behind the tren
ches, we look more like an outing party

I
Dinner 86c, Seaside Park Sunday. 8—8

; W. H. Logan's Fine Contribution 
—More Money Today For 
Various Funds

i
NEW CAPS

Boys! Those new caps have arrived 
today at MULHOLLAND’S, 88 King

8—16
We require Brass Finishers ayd 

Machinists for making Shells arid 
their component parts.

Apply at Water St. or Machinery 
Hall.
T. McAVlTY ta SONSi, LTD.

ST. JOHS, N. B.

Munitions Committee Inspect Local 
factories Engaged in Manufacture of 
Munitions and Express Satisfaction

square.I

MUST BE SOLD
Forty-seyen pairs ladies’ tan calf rub

ber soled Oxfords, aU sizes. We will sell 
these while they last at $1.98. This is 
surely a bargain—Garson’s Shoe Store, 
889 Main street (opposite corner Doug
las avenue.)

Real genuine bargains, at It Charlotte.

Cotton bargains at T.
Brussells street, iui ail cola 
per yard. •*' ">

•*4S__
From head to koé. #e can clothe you 

at wonderful iti9hey paring prices—The 
People's Dry Giods Store» M Charlotte 
street.

A commendable offer was received 
yesterday by Mayor Frink in behalf of 
the Red Cross Society, when W. H. 
Logan, a boat builder, called upon him 
and offered to that body a fine new row
boat upon which he was placing the 
final coat of paint today. It is twelve 
feet in length and was built entirely by 
Mr. Logan who said that he would like 
to do something in the way of helping 
the cause of the Red Cross. If this 
society accepts his offer he would like 
to see the boat disposed of in a drawing 
as probably a good sum could thus be 
secured. It'is likely that the offer wiU 
be gladly accepted.
Good Work at Morns

From the ladies of Morna, on the C. 
P. R., the mayor received today two 
checks one for $50 for the 26th field 
kitchen fund, and another for $85 for 
the Red Cross. This was the result of a 
successful tea and sale held at Morna 
on July 81. The money was forwarded 
through Mrs. F. S. Thomas.

From the Carmarthen Methodist Ep- 
worth League $5 was received for the 
Red Cross; from John Lee & Co* $25 
for the Belgian Relief Fund; from Ben
jamin Mirey $2 and W. I. Fenton $100 
for the machine gun fund.
Travelers' Fund
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/ Hatty's, 806 

rs at 5 to 10c.
8-9
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AMERICAN TRAVEL 

The Eastern ' Steamship Company’s 
liner Governor Cobb, from Boston 
direct, arrived this morning with 812 
passengers. Captain. -Wentporth of the 
Cobb reports that the steamer encourr- 
tered rough wéfltYiel'- on the passage 
from Boston to a point oS Portland.

SAVE 15 TO 131

r

On. Your Furniture Bill ! iUNION MADE OVERALLS 
Headlight overalls and pants; H. S., 

Peters BrothAwisê "overalls ; Carhartt’s, 
overalls 
body’s o
ors and sizes 82 to

* Yes, positively ! ! The values we are offering at our Mid-Summer Sale have never been 
equalled; ’We’ve never sold at such low price» ourselves, end those who have porehased lrere 
know that our prices ordinarily are always low* Our policy has always been One Satisfied 
Customer Brings Us Five Others.” ' 1 • ’

k-
Pea-ancl.pants, and gloves; 

vendis and .gloves, in all
UO at MULHOL- 

LAftD*S. Look 1er-electric sign MÜL- 
HOLLAND’S, 38 RSag square, near

8—16 l
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Most gratifying returns have been re

ceived from the St. John bfânch of the 
commercial travelers committee who 
have had in hand the matter of provid
ing motor ambulances for the front. Al
ready more than what they expected 
has been received and contributions are 
still coming. Acknowledgment of $2,170 
up to yesterday was made today. The 

, intention was to have raised $*,200, the 
the Union Club this morning, and were price of two motor ambulances from the 
later taken to the various plants in three provinces, the travelers from St. 
automobiles. John and Halifax districts dividing the

Fleming’s Foundry, the McAvity plant ! work. From last reports, Halifax had 
in the exhibition buildinv and Wilson’s not done quite so weU but between 
Box Factory were inspected, and oper- them, they expect to realise the amount 
atiomt were reported to be going on j desired.
satisfactorily. ! Machine Guns

The ladies of the party referred to : , .their visit as “most enjoyable,” The | The latest body of employes to offer
men, however, said they were disap-1 voluntary contributions for the purple
pointed in that the Reversing Falls of a machine gun, are ^ose in the pay 
were not in fuU action when the com- of the city inthe departments ofhar- 
mittee crossed the river. ; hors and ®“dnfw.^" r'S;
IiTitedTto^re»lft °n thC °“an i Tday’^toTe6 fld^rontfibu-

aiî? nartv scent a busy : tions to the machine gun fund among "" ^ ,
dav inTHalifax yesterday P The Nova the raUway mail clerks of the local of- A man named Oleary, who resides 
c y.- rH w^v/«rpn> visited An or-i fice, and the post office inspector’s de- t„ Brussels street, ‘received a cut along 
d^for^OOO shell boxes is under way partaient, are growing larger, nearty the Ufe shin, in being ticked by a horse 
thL A’^itwLmadetothe star! $700 now being subscribed. The CR while driving alongMain street In a 
M e.-.H.Jn-rnmTmnv’s shell mating R. employes in this division are meeting delivery team this morning. He was ““t te Dartmouth5 The visitors were tonight to pian action for the giving taken to Hawke^s drog store coroer of 

entertained by the board of trade. a gun. -fT
M: Thc0mfda!,abutnwül5rsîartbrtha? F=r Soldiers’Comfort, “^ttatchS S ^ foiled

tour titer retoroing from the maritime Mrs. E. E Church, > Walter Barter, suddenly ticked
provincesto Ottawf. He said he would Soldiers’ Comforts Association, actotfwl- -above the dashboard and struck 
return to New York for several weeks edges the following^ ^ ^ .^O’Leary.
and then come back to Canada before Collected by Mrs. B. A. K. Bet r, i. ' .,

RnrianA yea, Belyea’s Pt„ Westfield .... 6.00 Worth while reading, -C. F. Franci’
leaving o g Mrs J. A. Porteous, MinneapoUs $ 1.00 list of real banp^ See page 8.

Loyalist Chapter- I.OJXB. ...... 26.00
Aneitymoiis ......... ............ ..................

Park Hotel. m •i,mFirst annual sale in five years will 
soon end.—The People6s Dry Goods 
store, rfCharlotte Street.

i
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CHARLES BROWN 

Charles Brown died this morning in 
the hospital. Besides his wife, he is 
survived by one ..son, Frank, and one 
daughter, Mrs. Wilfred Saunders. His • 
funeral will take place on Sunday after
noon from his son-in-law’s residence in 
Mecklenburg strict. "Many friends will 
hear of his death with regret.

Ladies’ white rubber soled Oxfords, 
$1.46—Garson’s Shoe Store, 889 Main 
street

l-f -XD. A. Thomas, Lloyd George’s Representative. I :“All is going very well,” said Briga
dier-General Bertron to a Times re
porter this morning after the munitions- 
c itnmittee had completed a tour of in- 
s ection of the local plants engaged in 
t ie manufacture of the local plants en
gaged in the manufacture of war muni
tions for the imperial government.

“We will get on satisfactorily when 
I t «e plants are running full swing,” was 
I tiie remark of D. A. Thomas.

The committee arrived in the city 
i tiiis morning, traveling from Halifax 
' on the early train, in two special cars.

D. A. Thomas, M.P, Welch magnate, 
-who is in Canada as representative of 
Lloyd George, is accompanied on the 
tour of the maritime provinces by 
Major-General Mahon, Mr. Kerr, Lloyd 
C'wen, Mrs. Thomas and Miss Jamie- 

i s >n.
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frame of soffiid mahogany,EXTRA SPECIAL—This handsome 3-piece Parlor Suite, 
rubbed finish, upholstered in high-grade tapestry, tufted tanked

’
Goods Bought During Sale Stored Free Until Wanted.

Machinists and brass finishers can 
help their country by helping in the ; 
manufacture of wM munitions. See ad

.. Itr lA

Store Open 
• EveningsJ. Marcus - 30 DocK St ■i

tm page 8

100 LATE JGRXIASSIFUPERSONALSthan anything else. You want to teU 
the boys around there to wake up and 
show that they are men at heart if not 
in stature. We’have a fine lot of men 
with us.

Accompanying Mr. Thomas’ party is 
a committee who are guests of the 
l-'ova Scotia Steel and Coal Company. 

■This party consists of Brigadier-General 
i a id Mrs. Bertron, Lieut.-Col. Carnegie, 
Lieut.-Col. Watts and John Irving of 

I the Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Com
pany.

The visitors were the guests of George 
McAvity and T. McAvity Stewart at

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Z. Lariviere, 48 Mill street, will regret 
to learn of the serious condition of their 
oldest child. Mary, who is ill with

rpo LET—Furnished Flat, 9 rooms and 
x bath; Telephone M 2669-11.

34302-8—13. Your loving son,
RAY CRAIG. 1

meningitis.
Miss Georgie Foster of Hartford is 

visiting her aunt at her home in Prince 
William street.

Mrs. C. A. Lutes of Moncton, who has 
been visiting Mrs. Edward Ross, Para
dise row, returned home yesterday.

W. J. McGiffin, superintendent of the 
Allan Line, is a visitor in the city.
Hon. J. K. Flemming and Mrs. Flemm

ing passed through St. Stephen on Mon
day en route to Deer Island where they 
will spend some weeks. They were 
guests, en route, of Hon. Mr. Fleming’s 
brothers, William and Thompson, in 
MUltown.

Sussex Record—Mrs. G. L. Wetmore 
entertained at dinner on Monday even
ing in honor of i her daughter’s guest, 
Miss Doody of St John. Covers were 
laid for eight. Among those invited 
were Miss Florence Campbell, Miss 
Sybil McAnn, Miss Christina Murray 
of Saskatoon, and Miss Annette Camp-

Nova Scotia Does WeU 
The Amherst News says:: Recruiting 

has been going on briskly in Cumber
land for the last two weeks. Less than 
a fortnight -ago, we published a list of 
the -recent recruits that had been sent 
forward to Aldershot and from that 
place to Valcartier, to strengthen the 
40th Regiment. Within comparatively 
a few days, Major Fillmore has recruit
ed seventy-two men. ‘Twelve of those 
were secured in Amherst yesterday, ten 
in Springhill, nine at the Joggin Mines, 
and two at Parrsboro. The balance of 
the seventy-two largely belong to the 
same towns, although there have been a 
number of recruits come in from the 
countryside. A fresh drain of more than 
200 has been made on the 40th Regiment. 
Those men will be sent almost immedi
ately to the front and the 40th is again 
below the standard. This is the third 
time that the 40th Regiment has been 
up to strength and expected to be sent 
to Great Britain. With the results of 
the meeting all over Nova Scotia yes
terday, no doubt 200 recruits will be 
speedily raised and the 40th will again 
be up to its full complement of men.

LEMON PIES, I SPECIAL FILLED 
CAKES, brown .and white bread. 
Only home coiokiing done, sold 
and served by tife women of the
Woman’s Exchange* Tea and Lunch 
Rooms, 168 Union street. 
SUBSTANTIAL JLUNCH, 15c to 40c 

TO LET — New flat in Carleton. 
’Phone M. 789.

The Tradra andKfcabor Council will1.00
tO;

Patriotic
C. B. Allan, treasurer of the Patriotic 

Fund, acknowledges the following— 
Friend, $1; Patriotic concert and sale, 
Brown’s Flats summer visitors, $29; 
John Lee & Co, $60; Mrs. W. A. Ew
ing, $8; Miss Constance Ewings $1; Miss 
Frances Ewing, $1; Master T. Morley 
Ewing, $1; Miss Eileen Ewing, $1.

z
It -i Full course dinner Sunday, Seaside 

Park—11.80 a. m. to 1.80. p. m. 8—8

Dinners served Worn 11.80 to 2 p. m. 
at the Qfand Union Cafe, Mill street. 
Full course dinner, everything in season, 
for 26c.

1

M FUMES SOLDIER IN COURT
ON A fUKRÏOUS CHARGE

William H. Thou cas, a gunner of the 
3rd Regiment, doing garrison duty on 
Partridge Island, was before Magistrate 
Ritchie in the poli Ice court this morn
ing charged with - Criminally assaulting 
â young girl, who resides in Fairville. 
The case was heard behind closed doors. 
The prisoner was remanded until to- ^ 
morrow.

Paris, Aug. 6.—The French War Of
fice today reported: ,

“In the Artos district there were, dur-1 
ing almost all last night, a series of 
engagements with hand grenades around 
Souchez. In front of Neuville St. Vast 

MOOSBPATH TOMORROW a German attack was easily checked. 
The last race between Happy Lad “In the Argonne the fighting with 

aid Victor for $100. pjfize will be held bombs and other explosives supported 
at the Moosepath track tomorrow. Mile by artillery actions took on greater in- 
fceats, best 8 in 6, and free-for-all class tensity, particularly in the neighborhood 
with four entries. Eight entries have of Hill No. 218.
been received up to date for the big i„ the region of Fontaine aux Charmes 
races August 18 and 14, from Amherst an(j in the direction of St. Hubert, to the 
and Fredericton.

Petrograd, Aug. 6—A letter from 
Y’arsaw, August 8, says the towns of 

jjirardoff, Grolagi and Bionic til were 
jin flames when the Germans reached 
'them. , , . _________

L

NEW COMMANDER SPORT SHIRTS AND TIES 
A new lot of new sport shirts and ties 

have just arrived at MULHOLLAND’S! 
88 King square. Look for electric sign 
MULHOLLAND’S. • 8—16

Ladies’ high grade patent and gun- 
metal pumps, regular $8, now only $1.86. 
—Garson’s Boot and Shoe Store, 889 
Main street.

AT DARDANELLES bell.
Mr. and Mrs. George G. Jones of Peti- 

codiac announce the engagement of their 
dâughter, Dolly Eloise, to Alden G. 
Oliver, of Lynn, Mass., the wedding to 
take place in Boston early in Septem-

1:
■ M

Dinner 85c, served Sunday, Seaside 
Park. 8—8.

Paris, Aug. 6—An official, report by 
the French War Office says:—

west of Hill No. 218, the Germans en- " At the Dardanelles since the beginning 
deavored to move out from their trench- Qf August there has been no striking
^J-nt they wei^ checked. developments, the activity being con-

“On the heights of the Meuse, at: vBois Haut, the enemy delivered two at-, fined to intermittent artillery duels and 
tacks, each without success. Our assail- ! m“eh movement by ainators. 
ents were driven back with hand gren-j The government has 
ades and by the fire of our infantry. j Place Gener“l H- L E; G°“^’ cor^ 

“In the Lorraine district, the Germans' mander of the ^?'h. 
bombarded Embermenile, as well as our fofce tl?e Dardanelles y <i„an(ier in 
positions around Reillon. Two (^r- who has ten nam^ commander m 
man aviators have thrown down te", =h^f oMhe amy^e Orient^ ^ 
bombs on the viUage of Fra.ze in the ; D^neJ1’c6 on the front held by the 
vaUey of j®J*"rth, kiUing^two women, Austrauan troops is exceUent, although 
and one soidieti In the A osges the night, there haa been continuous heavy fighting 
passed quietly. , involving serious casualties on both

j sides, according to the British press re
presentative on the Gallipoli peninsula. 
/ “The Turks sincé their last repulse,” 
[the observer says, “have shown much 

„ , , . . . , , , I less aggressiveness, seeming more content
Real estate transfers recorded in St. j tQ gi(. in the trenches than to attempt an 

John this week include: offensive movement. Bomb throwing and
The Coldbrook Realty & Development = j now are the chief methods of 

! Co., to E. V. McGuire, property in Sim- warfafe, 
ronds.

ber.
When Thirsty, Try a Glass ofThe Misses Leonore and Claire Coop

er of South Boston, Mass, arrived here 
this morning to visit their aunt, Mrs. 
O’Reilly at Woodville row, Lancaster.

Joseph Portier of Boston, Mass, who 
has been visiting his relatives here for 

short time, returned home this morn-

Notes About Soldiers
Lieut. C. W. Clark of the 71st York 

RCgti, has returned home from Halifax 
where he has been taking a field of
ficer’s course.

Lieut. J. Carleton Brown of St. 
Stephen, who went to England with 
Cept. Smith’s company of the 65th, is ing. 
taking a- course in machine gunnery at 
the Colt school at Napur barracks, Eng- 
land.

George W. Harrison of Fredericton 
has enlisted with the 55th. Thomas 
Sty ran, signaller, and E. H. Homcastle 
enlisted for garrison duty at Halifax.

Jack Bell, a former member of the 
Amherst staff of the Royal Bank Of 
Canada, who is now visiting there, has 
volunteered for active Service and will 
talçe an officer’s training course in To-

Word received by Mrs. Hiram Copp of 
Chatham is that her husband, who has 
been fighting with the Fifth Highland
ers of Montreal, has been wounded in

Grape Fruit PhosphateNOTICE
A special meeting of the L. A. A. O. 

H„ will be held in their hall, Union 
street, at sharp 1 this evening on ac
count of the death of Miss May Mc- 
Andrews.

Delicious, Coo Bug, Healthful. 
Served Only aty—-

The Royal Pharmacy 
Soda Fount

a
0

CTO Miss Hasel Kelçher of St John, West 
is visiting friends In Bangor, Me.

Duncan McKeller of Quincy, Mass, is 
visiting his parents, Captain and Mrs. 
McKeller in Lancaster.

Mrs. Annie Russell of Lynn, Mass, is 
the guest of her cousin, Mrs. M. Har
rington, 62 City Road.

Miss Bessie Seton of Halifax is 
spending her vacation with her sister, 
Mrs. M. J. McGrath, Golding street.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Mart and party 
left yesterday on an extended automo
bile trip to New York.

MRS..M. E. FINNIGAN,
" President.

S CENTS A CLASS
LOW SHOE SNAPS!

The balance of our stock of men’s 
low shoes oh sale at $8.19 a pair. Regu
lar prices $4.60 and $6.00. See them 
in our window. - For particulars, read 
advertisement on, page 9—Hunt’s Busy 
Up-town Clothing Store, 17-19 Char
lotte street.

If you have not tried our service, 
give us a call.

47 Kinigr Street >
INCREASED

PATRONAGE 1I THE BEST QUALITY AT
pONABLE PRICEREAL ESTATE NEWS t

AREA
ANNIVERSARY COLLECTION 
The committee from the Daughters 

of the Empire in charge of the collect
ing at the recent war anniversary meet
ing, has not yet' fiiiished its work. It 
was said today, however, that the : the head, 
money vreceived would b<$ between $500 Alex. Stewart of the Bank of Nova 
and $600. Scotia, Newcastle, Cornelius Doyle and

John McKinley, McKinleyville; Luther 
Williston, Chatham, have volunteered 
for active service, the three latter join
ing the 56th and Mr. Stewart the artil
lery, St. John.

Stanley J. Parks, of Redbank, has been 
missing since April 24. The last heard 
of him he was with the 6th Royal High
landers, and word received by letter 
from one of the company said that when 
the whole company was taken prisoners, 
Private Parks stayed by his gun. That 
was the last they saw o r heard of him, 
and it is supposed that he was killed, 
when refusing to surrender. His family, 
however, have not as yet given up hope.

is the Bust proof of satisfac
tion and fair dealing with 
every one of oor patrons.

It is made possible by accur
ate work, at prices as low as 
is consistent with this quality, 
and thé prompt delivery of 
every order left with us.

Our two ^pres are for your 
convenience. Use the one to 
which you arc nearest

Why By Far the 
Most Glasses are 
Bought at Sharpe’s

THE MAIN STREET WORKv
Ft.

“Heavy Turkish reinforcements are 
S. H. Ewing to P. J. Gray, property in, constantly brought into advanced

Simonds. 1 positions, showing that the Turks real-
Edward Friel to City of St. John, jjx the importance of holding back any 

property in Simonds. further attempt of the allies to encroach
Mrs. Mary A. Peters to Anna M. on the peninsula.”

Peters,1 property m Orange street. 1 —-—.-------- .-------
James Ross to Michael McDuff, prop

erty in Simonds. ' 1
Kings County.

W. P. Jones to J. T. Northrop, prop
erty in Springfield. i A plan to develop two million elec-

Martin Neilson to N. C. Scott, prop- trjc j10rse power by damming the lower 
erty in Westfield. j Niagara River at a cost wf $100,000,000

1 J. D. O’Connell to Arthur Fairweath- is being considered by New York state, 
er, property in Sussex. j The National Liberal party in Ger-

Elizabeth Stockton to D. D. Stock- many js now eager fo? annexation of 
ton, property in Studholm. territory after the war.

W. D. Turner to L. S. Steeves, prop- j The head physician in the hospital at 
in Sussex. : Malmo, Sweden, has refused to send

doctors and nurses to Hungary, saying 
Father Mornscy’s ; his own country may need them any

Stomach Remedy for the cure of Dys- day.
pepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, Gas on The British will provide steamer and 
Stomach, Sourness and all forms of stom- rail connection with German Southwest 
ach troubles. No Cure—No Pay. Price Africa for trade purposes.
60c All Druggists. The Haitien parliament will elect a

president next Sunday. American 
marines have been landed at Fort de

Residents of North End, especially 
those dwelling in Indiantown, will be 
pleased with the announcement made 
today by Commissioner Wigmore that 
the work on the new sewer in Main 
street between Douglas avenue and Ade
laide street was already one-third cqm- 
pleted. He has calculated on two weeks 
being necessary, but with fine weather 
he fully expected to have it ended be
fore that time.

It would be inadvisable, he thought, 
to have a night crew employed. As it 

of the men worked until near-

TAKE OUR ADVICE 
Try MULHOLLAND’S, 38 King 

square, for anything you want in men’s 
furnishings, hats, caps, shirts, collars, 
ties, belt? Bathfog suits, etc. Look for 
electric sign, MULHOLLAND’S. 8—16

> 1 /

Complete, scientific equipment 
—the best in the Maritime 
Provinces—for testing eyes, 
grinding lensere and fitting 
glasses would nefi: of itself cause 
the large major By of people to 
buy them here.

It is care in eiumination, care 
in mating, care . iin fitting, per
sonal interest of expert opto
metrists in’ «ach customer's 
eye-troubles, a:ttl continuous 
service, including free adjust* 
ment and inspection of glasses 
whenever desired, that have se- 
secured universal confidence for 
Sharpe’s Optical Department.

People know tfasdr eyes get the 
best possible care here, and 
that the charge for service and 
goods is alwayrf fair and rea
sonable. That its why well in
formed people hiuiy their glasses 
at Sharpe’s.

L.
\

CONDENSED DESPATCHES.

FREDERICTON SOLDIER 
IN HANDS OF GERMANS

D. BOYANER was some
ly dark, but he did not think much 
would be gained by having a different 
crew engaged for night shifts, particular
ly in" view of the difficulties being en
countered in the replacing of the sewers 
because of the bad condition of the old 
one. It would be a little inconvenient for 
the people of that section of the city for 
a few days, but considering that the 
work was most important and necessary 
it would have to be borne for a short 
time longer.

Ill Charlotte Street
TWO STORES

Ottawa, Aug. 6.—Today’s casualty list 
contains the name of Private Walter 
McF. Burden, Fredericton, N.B., l?th 
Battalion, as prisoner of

38 Dock Street
MISS ANNIE MAY McANDREW 
Many friends will regret to hear of the 

death of Miss Annie May McAndrew, 
which took place this morning after a 
short illness. She was the only daughter 
of James and the late Anna McAndrew. 
Besides her father she is survived by her 
grandmother, Mrs. Anthony McAndrew. 
She was an active member of the Wo
men’s Auxiliary of the A.O.H., and took 
on interest in the many functions held 
by the organization. > She possessed a 
genial disposition and was beloved by 
nil who knew her. ForNjier father there 
will be widespread sympathy.

(rrty
war.

In the middle of a small plowed field 
a motor car lay helplessly on its side. 
Evidently it had skidded off the road, 
and through the hedge. The motorist 
stood looking at it disconsolately.. • 

“Hallo,” called out a genial passerby. 
“Had an accident?”

The motorist hit back the angry re- 
to his lips and then re-

MARRIAGES
DWIGHT-DICKSON—At St. Barn- 

Memorial Church, Falmouth, Mass.aias
A ugust 8, by the Rector, Rev. Henry 
t erbert Smythe, Dora Campbell Dick- 

, snn, daughter of Mrs. Mary Botsford 
I Dickson, formerly of this city, to John 
Elihu Dwight, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
lj,hn Eldridge Dwight, of New York

r TOMORROW’S MOTOR RACE 
Twenty-two entries have been receiv

ed for the R. K. Y. C. long distance 
motor boat race tomorrow, and thir
teen prizes have been donated for the 
contest.

Four prizes have been set for each 
class, and one prize for the sweep-
8tSetretary Gandy acknowledges three 

prizes from the Canadian - Oil Company, 
thirty gallons of White Rose gasoline, 
and two cans of National motor oil. The 
A. R. Williams Machinery Company 
has sent in to the secretary a case of 
dry batteries.

new

DEATHS Prince.
tort which rose 
plied coldlly:

“Not at all sir. I just bought a new 
car so I brought this old one out into 
the field to bury it. Got a pickax and a 
shovel in your pockket you could lend 
me? I don’t seem able to make much of 
a hole with a spanner.”

INFANTICIDE CASEMcANDREW—In this city on 6th ______
inst., Annie May, daughter of James :
and the late Annie M. McAndrew. The release of a young woman now in

Funeral on Sunday afternoon at 2.80 the General Public Hospital to be made 
o’clock from the residence of her aunt, when she has recovered, it is expected, 
Mrs. T. Breen, 102 Brussels street. will be followed by her arrest on a

BROWN—At the General Public charge of infanticide. It is said that her 
the 6th inst., Charles child was bom a few days ago without 

the aid of a •'hysician and died. She 
was 
were
the hands of, the coroner.

C ALEXANDER-O’BRIEN — In this 
icity on August 4* by the Rev. W. P. 
tonahoe, Francis J. Alexander to Alice 
J. O’Brien, both of this city.

KlNG-W1LSON—At the home of 
William Wilson of Cambridge, Mass., Hospital, on 
011 Wednesday, July 28, by Rev. Mr. Brown, 
l ook, Gertrude M. Wilson to J. Del- Funeral on Sunday at 2.80 o clock 
Bond King, sou of Mr. and Mrs. James from his son-in-law’s residence, 132 
King of Poktok, Mecklenburg street

The Wheat Market
6—Wheat underwent L L Slurp & Son,Chicago, Aug. 

a setback in price today on account of 
and generally fine weather. 

Opening prices, which ranged from 7-8 
decline to 1-8 advance, were followed 
by losses all around before the market 
began to react

,rwarmer - >Jewelers and Opticians

21 KING STREET,,ST. JOHN, N.B. 1THE WANT
AD. WAY

sent to the hospital and the police 
notified. The case is et present in USE{
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